.Stranahall Ha~t,·openS. doors
(the 'college) want it to ~nd the b~t- ' level where two classrooms are unter students are now gon!g to 1be~m dergoing repairs to correct water
.
.
.
.
to come here. Also, the mteraction seepage problems. He said he is
A ceremomal ribbon-cuttmg offIbetween the college and.the commu- confident that the basement will be
nity will be enhanced.''. _
,
cially opened the·doo~s of Stran~h~n
completecl in•the next two months.
POWELL FELT the structure
Hall, UT's new Busmess .Ap.m1ms"It's a wonderful addition to our
tratio~ buil~i~g, F~iday.
.
provided tti'e UT business program
campus," Chuck Sword, president
with a suitable setting and said it
"This fac1hty will serve t~e Umof UT Student Government, . said.
would be a source of great pride for
versity well f<?r many years .to
"All the comments that people are
the University and the community. · making
come," Glen Driscoll, UT president,
about how nice the building
"I think it sets a fine stage for the
said in his opening remarks. · ''It
is and how useful it is going ,to be
bears the ~a1:lle St~anahan_ Hall be- excellent college which we have,"
are s::ertainly true."
cause $2 m1lhon of its fundm~ came · he said. "It is something that. the
Sword said he is not bothered by
fro~ the St~anahan Foundation, for
faculty is very pleased with and is a
the
fact that the completion of the
which we are tremendously grate- source of inspiration for them."
upper floors (primarily faculty ~!ful." ·
.
Powell said that work is complete .fices) took precedence over fm~efore a gathermg of about 2~0, on the upper five floors of the buildishing the lower level (classroom
Driscoll and R. A. Stranahan, chair- ing hut is continuing in the lower
space) . .
man of the Champion Spark Plug •
Co. and a Stranahan Foundation
trustee, severed the blue ribbon
draped across the entrance to the
.
\
/
$6.7 million structure. · .
"I couldn't be more impressed,"
Stranahan said. "The Building Committee must be commended for its
only three could be reached at ·the
thoughtful work over the last seveBy.Dana Roesle
'time of hiring. _
.
ral years for .seeing a project like ·
Collegian Staff Writer
. "All three women gave . good
this to its completion. We've had/ a
strong reasons ·as · to why ther,
lot of people in our company gradUT has traditionally had an all- wanted to be on the escort service, '
Photo by Fred DeCassen
uate from this school and we look
male volunteer Escprt Service. This Lorentz said.
Preparing for the ribbon cutting ceremony are from left, Donald Powell, Warren Buckey,_R.A. Strana- •forward to this continued associayear, however, tliere are three
Many individuals question the
tion."
_
han and Glen Driscoll.
·
women working for the service.
safety of these women, she said, alWarren Buckey, chairman of th~
The three applied for the position though the system is worked in such
UT Board of Trustees, officially acafter reading an ad on the place- a way, that each woman is accomcepted the building for the U,niverment board. Chuck Sword. student panied by a · male escort which
sity and Donald Powell, dean of the
government president, said that the forms a buddy system.
College of Busines_s Arl1;llinist~ation,
notices did not specify for male'volA 17-year-old male was found to revive the youth were unsuccesspresident of the fraternity.
The escorts communicate with
unveiled a plaque mscr1bed· ~1th the
unteers only.
dead early yesterday on the porch of ful. The Life Squad was then called
Fretti said he would discuss the
walkie-talkies,
and are constantly in
words " ... dedicated to freedom and
the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity in, but their attempts also failed.
incident later in the week. '
In order to become an escort, stu- . touch witlr each o.ther. If there are
the
pursuit
of
excellence
by
provid:
house, 1815 W. Bancroft St.
dents must go through a security any problems, an escort can get ·in
THE CAUSE and exact time of
Sifuentes tould not say who made
ing business leadership for the benecheck and an interview where the
Toledo police would not release death are unknown. The detective
the initial report of the death to the
touch with campus police.
fit of mankind ... '' The plaque will be
volunteers. must explain -why they
the name of the youth.
said an autopsy would be performed
police, or at what time the call was
ComTech does not. have any femounted near the building''s main
would like to be on the staff.
made to the department.
Pete Sifuentes, a detective with by the Lucas County Coroner's ofmale escorts. Sword said that the
entrance.
Sue Lorentz, executive branch
the Toledo Police Department, said fice.
The incident is in its early investicalllpus has one escort and they av"I think it isJ·ust a tremendously
cabinet member, fs basically in
the youth was dead when police
Daniel Abrahamowicz, assistant
gative stages, Sifuentes said. More
erage eight to ten calls a night.
attractive
buil
ing,"
Driscoll
said
charge of the program. Lorentz said
crews arrived at 2:08 a.m. The offi- dean of student affairs for actfvi ties
information about the youth's death
Each volunteer works an esti_ following the 10-minute ceremony. , that five women had originally apcers tried cardiopulmonary resusci- and discipline, refused to comment
will be released today.
mated seven hours in two nights
"Enrollment
is
going
to
grow
if
they
tation, Siefuentes said, but attempts on the incident, as did Greg Fretti,
plied for the escort service but that
each week.
. By John McNamara
Collegian Associate Editor
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